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“What I .do thou know 
You do not comprehen 
you do net see how it ie but a 
expression of My whole mission, in 
which I laid aside My glory with the 
Father, and took upon Myeeit the form 
of a servant.

Not knowing sow, вст hereafter. 
These words to Peter are often spoken 
tous. There are things in every life 
which we cannot understand now,— 
troubles, disappointments, sickness, 
poverty, death ; but the time will come 
when all will be plain. The child in 
school cannot understand the reasons 
for some of bis studies, but the exneri- 

of after life will make them clear, 
one at the beginning knows the full 

meaning of his life, or for what some of 
bis experiences are training him.

8. “Thou shall never wash My feet.” 
The negative is the strongest form pea 
sible ; thou shall certainly not wash 
My feet forever. Peter had not yet 
learned his lesson. To refuse was the 
sign of neither humility nor obedience, 
but of pride ; for it showed that he him 
self would not have condescended to do 
what Jesus did. He thought the act, 
which was a manifestation of the true 
;lory of the Lord, dishonored Him. “If 

I wash thee not, thou bait no part with 
Me." Cannot share My kingdom. My 
character, My work.

Wiiy ? (1) Because the first condition 
of disoipteahip was submission to Christ, 
even when he could not understand all 
the reasons for the command. (2) Be 
cause this washing was symbolical of 
spiritual clean ling, and Peter himself 
understood it so (yer. V). If he were 
not cleansed from his pride and selfish 
ness he could not belong to the kingdom
° » “N
hands

tor —

Sabbath jSrhsol. rat 
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і not now." 
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Hindrances to Prayer.

A man's htad may be и>гоцд. “ Нвц. 
that turneth away his ear from hearing 
the law, even bis prayers shall.be so 
abomination." (Prov. 23: 9.) God wfl 
not pour His blessings upon an inverted 
vessel. The man that will not hear and 
heed the law, shall not enjoy the Gospel 
The soul that is dead to the command
ment is dead to the promise. A mind to 
hear and a heart to hold go together. 
Just as well try to fill an inverted goblet 

try to put God’s answer to prayer 
inverted soul. Flgce jourself in 
:;de

A man’s faith may be wrong. “ He 
that cometh to God must believe tbai 
is and that He is 
that diligentl 
Faith o

in. ’ God w

Towards the dose of the repast he 
asked the reason of the ministers seem
ingly strange conduct, who replied

pBIBLE LESSONS. ft® ’ °“I have noticed that 
practice of 
luals, much 
wife ; and it

are in thelot iced (bat you і 
finding fault with you 

to the annoyance of your

ing to God, to give thanks’ 
d then be displeased with it. 

advice to you is, eat your dinner 
without asking a blessing or giving 
thanks, and when you have done, if you 

for it

habit of 
and the

ГЄГЖТН qt-AKTEB.

(Condensed from Felon bet’s Notes.)
Lesson III. <*1.1*7 John 15:1-17.

meseems to

s
MrWASHING THE DISCIPLEs' FEET.

OOU)KN TKXT.
“ Let this Àund be in you, which was 

also in Christ Jesus."—Phil. 2: 5.

rv>
like* *. ana wnen you nave done, 

your dinner, thank God
an attitu

theen.’ 
It Lto receive. is needless

rofvseur becam 
latian. But

u u needless to say that the 
fault finding was broken off 
proft-seur became i 
Curia turn. But fault 
ways “professors." Indeed, we 
that most of them are uncultivated and 
I» nor ant, having a Lump of self-conceit 
thoroughly saturated witn unadulterated 
gall. We with therp 

edy for this malady.
1 'ur homes would be

No”EXPLANATORY.
-1. The Assembling ok the Disciples 

for their Last Passover with Jaars. 
Jesus having Spent Wednesday (April 5) 
in retirement at Bethany in preparation 
for the awful day of crucifixion, the next 
morning sent two of His disciples to the 
city to prepare for the celebration of the 
Passover. It was to be the scene of His 
farewell words to His disciples. In the 
early evening of Thursday He ami His 
disciples went to Jerusalem, and entered 
the upper room wheie the meeting was 
to be held.

II. The Strife as to who should br 
Greatest—Luke 22: 24-30. We cannot 
understand the full meaning of our les 
sweless we turn to I.uke snd read 
about the contention among the disciple*, 
probably as they were assembling in the 
upper room before sitting doim to the 
table. It was apparently twofold, who 
should be greatest, snd who should not 
be least, and was a very strange scene 
on the eve of the most solemn time in all 
their lives.

LIL The Passover Meai. в sou*. 
Ver. 1. “ Now before the fesst of the 
paesover." That is, immediately before; 
just as He was about to sit down with 
His disciples to the I’ascbal feast. This 
ia to be construed with " He lowed,’’etc., 
at the close of the verse. “ When leans 
knew that Ilia hour was come " In the 

of the approaching 
of this world

• SP=that He
the re warder of them 

ly seek Him.” (Ueb. 11:6.) 
the heart to let the prayer 

rape it open to let the answer 
ill not waste His blessing" 

upon a closed vessel. W 
our hearts as the Bowers open th< 

étais to catch the dews ; while God 
opens the windows of Ьеатеп.ДТЬе bolt 
oi heaven's door may be under tiod'a 
thumb, the latch string to our hearts is 
in our own bands.

A man's purpose may be wrong. “Ye 
ask and receive not, because ye ask 
amiss, that ye may consume it upon 
yonr lua'.s.” (Jas. 4:3.) The Lord will 
not give His funds to a prodigal or eel 
fish man. He will not pour oil in

L We must seek liis gilts 
uses. He does not bestow 

us that we may destroy our 
reck others—not for lusts, 

ruin, but for love, which 
Lion. Set our sails ш the 

will fill them 
breei-s. Chan 
they will con ft

»
believe K

e must o

Ml і
life і

Eh were a specific

d be happier and life 
brighter and better if the grumblers 
w< re all cured—Michigan A Jr cale.

P

How я Boy Rrvamr a Commander.

There lived in a Scotch village a 
boy, -J лтіе by name, who set his 
on becomings sailor. His mother loved 
him very dearly, find the thought of git 
ing him np grieved her exceedingly, but 
•he finally consented. As the boy left 

aid to him : " Wherever you 
are, Jamie, whether on sea or land, never 
forget to Acknowledge your God. Prom 
i*e me that you will kneel down every 
night and morning, and say your pray 
ers, no matter whether the sailors laugh 
at you or not."

• Mother, I 
Jamie ; and 
for India.

They had a good captain 
some of the sailors were religious men, 
no one laughed at the boy when.he kneel 
ed down to pray.

But on the і

little

Have You React
--------THE-------- .

leaking 
for holy 
power upon
•elves or w

means redemp 
divine direction, 
with heavenly 
purposes 
God's will

A man’s heart may be wrong. 
gard iniuuitv in uiy heart He will not 
hear me. (Ps. 66: 1H.) God will not 
pour the oil of grace Into an uuolean 
vessel, nor will He waste His wins of 
I''.easing by pouring it into a heart that 
it already filled with frauds and Use 
hypocrisy All Iniquity most be purged 
awey - nil indwelling eu «unes must be 
drive* eel '«ed will net abide Ie the 
heart where Ilia fees are qneamped aed

Z
WORLD-

FAMOUS ADDRESSES Ь-and lid
— by:--------let my feet only, but also my 

snd my bead.” If thta washing 
ng with Jesus,

, and He wil^ grant us power
promise 

mon he was
you 1 will,” said 
і on a ship bound PROFESSOR HENRY DRUM MONO Уhe oould not 

a cleansing so precious, 
errors his heart glowed

“He the! is washed. Rather, He 
that u (talked (eoutp. Ileb. 10 'it, and 2 
P#v 2 2t). In the Greek we have 

not .pitta a .I.(Tarent word from the one 
my, hut rendersd 
the eler lfc# tel er 

•Jb» I bod,, uua

osa» Who has both

In rpile of bis 
with love to his They are the Most Fascinating & Entertaining Discour-t m on Віків Ttwawa
ft

lull
agony and passion, 
unto the Father." 
only that it waa His hour of agon 
I hat this hour 
nal glory with

return, voyage,

others, one of 
*no .і proved to be a very bail fellow: 
Wt.. n he raw little Jamie kneeling down 
Ю «ay hie prayers, he 
and. giving him a 
ear, •*>d in a decided

Another і
»gh he «were sometimes, w
t (list the chil l should bo eo

Ural-.I, sad

«he well deserved heeling

of Five ADDRESSES COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUW
He was oooaeioua the sailors having run 

plaree were supplied by 
who .i proved to be a ve The Greatéet Thing in the WorM, 

Pax Vobtscum.
eeat
thewaa the gate to 

Ilia Pathei « a be the the Whole pereee 
toil «eve Vi wesh hia «eat.” A

I he I went up to him,
sound box on the 

tone, ' None of that
fromejsm.
whleh
thousand ways). He loved them (of uv- 
two Greek words for lose Jesus uses the 
word І nd lea ting the dl««r*»*ie/#ev
nor the love of choir* and і.'г-інт, ' has ee«e • heeethm-.g 
unto iiie and.” The eed both ie time thmh that MMs has
end

The ChfV'ged Life
•‘Finit. A Talk with Hoys.

“ Having loved Tris
la the world fee ehewe in a hatve• again when he raaehee tins*# 

only Ie Jfeeb the duet et h«# fees, Utee 
he » wlfcelly «Ma* H«' eiae >»
• I .nli.al

bees hind me eea ere seen ho lit, and 
be renter WI by men “Tats ye »ny 

the order of I earn to the 
Whet MW see do, 

eed he is fuulieh U as 
to. W> tie.). |e the leak 

to ta needed, tier! 
»«* ,t the»» Medreauea,

dl« eieee I aed iMwast eed es west divine help - 
ere veil /v.,1 |>мга»,

" How to Learn “He w," 11
, We will give this valuable b 

ye.ar to every ni w suhscnWr who 
F be book hloiivsill lie a.iit, ysr 

Cloth binding, and 11.33 foi lb. p,

Ibis,
• hid is

• «Allien, who
tbm ;r,вам Mfim •“•*«* o* :• l th Ml

Blind need tans h« meat de, 
і e# ehdne* I peel < «BintpeSeet

Xtoi.I the hell* to come up 
he weeld*tve Met a thrash 

.dialledye Wes a*, «pled end 
•erred Lae tine was duly be 

anted to (he 
men » aid, " Now 

he itaree

ia neoempliehroeni, that ie, He і u щ the ea h through Me he e 
loved them tiU dedtti Vroh* In on Hte statue, theee meet he »»
life of love; Ha loved Utem till love bed i M,| ui«-a he i# ee«e w .»• eh 

iU purpose in them by re.leui| And ye ще elen..
tion ; loved them despite their циапеїе .onverted, and he*______
and contentions, that by love lie might ; .,n hr lh« per.teemg leve «I 
brood and perfect the new life ia them not slL" 'lee, ledm, bed 

IV. Jespb uivbs Hu Discn-Lsa an 0* truly converted 
' JSCT I.BSSOH IN Hi WIUTV AND HdBrllE 2. It. “For Tte knew who should hetrw, 

“And supper being ended." The ortgt lllni." Rather, es Her Vor., Me knew 
nal is simply, and eupper being, і be Aim lhal itia id he frag Him He see 
ing in progrees, during tapper, as Her. hie inmost hear*,, he read he am ret 
Ver. Jesus, by waiting till supper was character, 
fully begun, gave the disciples ample VI. Tim 
opportunity to repent snd teke the 
lower instead of the better places, and 
to wash one another’s feet. The delay 
would also give time for their excited 
feelings ' to quiet down, snd thus 
them to be better prepared for the lee 

He would teach them. “ Th 
ing now (already) put into the heart," 

etc. Satan excites thoughts, feelings, 
and purposes in such a way that we are 
conscious of nothing but our own think
ing, feeling, and willing, and can jud 
this or that to come from him only 
its moral character. The fact that Satan 
suggested evil to our minds does not 
impair our, responsibility, since the 
thougnt, feeling, purpose, is consciously

-I Both then 
*o.| the swear HALL'S BOOK STORE, I'rHenctonIA., . ...g
•ay your prayers, and. If 
'h poo, I will give him

weed MB
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las «lus pm«rn reenmg the j uiio i mas is wes quite uaneoreeery
Ireet, sad stout ptibTvat ,a* ll‘WI to create each s disturbance in
.j.pert i> ...... we ef theee ! ‘he ’hip, wheo u could easily bo avoided

*‘it. (graph eoftiK-ttoe, I lb- would eel y say hte prayers quietly 
geaeieltoM ef the <• i. • hammock, ew that eobedy would

intervals 1-і support u 
ptllars Is • rag ilsr au

M

W|

«» ■ - 1- "*«. .a, J шик ..u .4» -rood. 4M»
Ткмхшшік ',•«!•» L-1,1,1 oi lb. oraol

ralmui* iraiuo» cu.toora, ot oral.. wTb.o, .1 dii.r.nl Uoa. lb. old boo.. 
-Kanvjookbt l b... don. to,ouT' b«. bra il,, ou», bad
Thl* <|.i..tion .. ubed, not ui bo bb.w.r uuk. h... Ira» Mn«d, ud Uo, toll 
od, but to direct tb.ir .ttenUon to whet , touobing .tor, A... dowo ottb. 
Ho bod don., ond lo lb. mtorpr.l.tion bottom of tbe oilier or. morki wltb 
• bmb follow» .Do ,e реготе who! 1 .molnl Dome, booldo Utom, wber. 
have done 7 This is the moamn^oMt. Utile people measuwe the height ef

with the definite artiele, the teacher, ascending steps, are marks and dates, 
“And Tmrd. One who has authority yeBr following year, of those whose 
over you. You accept My instructions, stature was registered from time to 
and obey My commands. “For so I am.” time until manhood tor womanhood was 
Thu divine authority Christ never ab reached.
dioatod ; Hi* divine consciousness He The other day there came over a kin 
never lost. of the family who, forty years ago, stool

14. “If I then." The I is emphatic. Up to be measured at the pillar ; then 
•‘.Ye also ought to wash one another's he was a youngster about a yard high, 
fee4 Apparently that is what they and there was the measure mark and 
had ji*st been unwillmg to do when they the name, with the date, 1851. W 
first came in. Each one had been un the gray haired man looked 
willing to perform this humble service, cried, 
and wanted the others to do it for them. “Why, you know I am a positive 
This needful work was therefore undone, simpleton over this, but I can’t help it. 
till Jesus did it for them. For them, at [ g0 right back to the time when 

mmand was to be lit- stood there, and my mother bent over 
me, and marked above my head that 

the words ; then she 
time, when your 
e post, you’ll be 
of mother, won't

k I u
0* Thi s Ciimisti

et» -fra U. But the ent that thea hen
tt\ mil y sailor saw Jamie gvt into the 
ha itnneh without 6ret kneeling down to 
pr«y. be hurried to the spot, and, drag 
g«e< hi n ou» by the neck, he said: 
“ Kneel down at once, sir! Do you 
think I am going to fight for you, and 
you not ssy your p rayera, you young 
rascalT"
< Di ving the
don the profane sailor watched over the 
boy as if he had been his father, and 
every night saw that ho knelt down and 

Jamie* soon began to 
ing his spare 
He learned all 

when he 
ing lati-

foi

e devil

1e whoi. .oyof. book to Ik*.
’ane sailor watched over

5 .bid"°.'pro, 
be hlduetrio 
time studied his books, 
about ropes sod rigging, and, w 
became old enough, about taki 
tude and longtitude.

Several years ag) the largest steamer 
ever built, called the Great Ess tern, was 
launched on the ocean, and carried the 
bmoue cable across the Atlantic. A 
very reliable, experienced ctptain was 
chosen for this undertaking ; and who 
should it be but little Jamie ? When the 
Great Eastern retured to England after 
this successful voyage, Queen Victoria 
bestowed upon him the honor of knight 
hood, and the world now knows him as 
Sir James Anderson__Mail and hx

ous, and durin

ЇЇ IDEAL * IDEA
V( /SOAP.

and freely our own.
3. “Jesus knowing," eto. The know

ledge is summed up in three particulars. 
(1) “ That the Father had given all 
things into Hie hands.” The tense ex 
pressing no presentiment of coming 
power, but an act already past. (2) 
“That He was oome from God." The 
words expressing not His divine original, 
which would have required another 
form of expression, but that He had left 
the presence of God as the tent of God. 
(3) That “He went (waa going) to God," 

xecuted Mis commis 
clauses thus connect 
j work of redeeming

XAat it

f>WrUOGAN^.t^i
I

that time, the 
erally obey 
mended it.

15. “For I have given you an example, 
that ye should .to as I have done to 
you." There are two ways of imitating the 
example of another person. One is 
to Imitate the form of his example, the 
other to imitate bis spirit. ' >oe may do 
exactly, in other circumstances, what 
another has done, and yet entirely fail 
of imitating hie namele, I 
і hat made It of value is left ou

ed when circumstances de- Щ
said so gently, ‘Some 
head gets away up th< 
a man and Wk

Then the man dropped hie head and 
choked up, while tears fell on fan clasped

ote
It.as one who has e.

•ion. Tbe three cl 
themselves with Hie

Тне Svгімні Bcnnb. We must not 
think of a modern table, with chairs, as 
title eeene is presented IB many of the 

«• pictures, but we look upon a 
Eastern table, surrounded on three 

sides by oouch— or cushioned divans, on 
which such guwl reel law, lying on hie 
l«ft side, and leaning on the left hand, 
wiih hie bend nearest the table, aed his 
Irai .tretching heed towards the «rowed 
Keel, feet occupies a separate divan, or 
juliow Thus II W— easy to wash their
., 7»

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE !— Dr. Kendrick's White Liniment 
cures and relieves Rheumatism. THE ONLYк Electrical Appliances

Hssomo Aeeoeeewv Qualities

" " В'Раи1ІИ bttNM* . Onr 20,000 Ml

' YvmV4 A Certain Core Withont Medicine

4,Mlnard’s Liniment cares Burnt, Ac.
“And before I ever got to be more 

than a lonesome, down hearted boy my 
poor mother died. When I think of her 
it is
with a white 

with

blow, zt. It waa
a dead body without the soul, l o go 
through a —reason«I of washms other, 
feet, as oe Thursdey in Ifoly Week in 

the Pope w—hss the feet of a few 
aged peu pees, after due private prepare
tien, Ш the ureeeu. e u( the proud—I *1*41.-rank, ti net doing « ' brut duf at this laeH-ilMlng
2SLJrft.JftT.,5?l““ * * -to, U», u,

16 “ rh# .etvanl і* not «rester і ban Al***» every thtag we hear ,.r #— ,« 
hti lord " Il I—, their l—ddid much °F*" h* й,іивиш' ри-к^umt. Je JeT' o^rs akd ТІЇ Л'Г weararaadUykenl bu*y rover

h.і.,...-.о,to rarjtSr.
ÏÏÎilTtoTZTwiî - •*» “•'">•» '......і-.» »

lfl“ ,h... thin,.." It U 4—» I—4-‘«  ............. to,*»—.

ЯЯЕЇЇІЇЙї.™ и.Грг» і

zzsüzirsz; M ssr-
elve, are found in the doing to be atteml- 
ed with tbe highest blessedness (Matt.
7 : 24; Luke 11: 28).

ooked then, standing there 
і drees on, end bending over 

the sweetest smile I ever saw
rill eea." Selected.

as she I 4ЙЗ SELF-ACTIN0~y

c
All Diseases ere Cured by our Medicated EleetHe Bette end Aopiieneee

■■ЙЕШиИее—• I p*rt« « II»■Tny 4'1 io|0«nli. « (rn* IBs bnd». Iletl l see ■—p Whi.-h ere LriHisM dire- ilr ("'■* euetar «
I « 1, ,t I. ,t ln« ' J- - -І I ito-l I
eesefulll Irvelv.l bp •£SS±e neeth Irani supper «ne sup 

per table, at some peu*.» in the usual 
oeremoutil "l.tld aside Ilia gar mauls ” 
■Filler mantle, a «leak which would 
importe His set ton, leering the tunic, 
which was і be ordinary drese of a ear 
vent “Girded Himself. ' The inner 
tunic was gtrrled about the loins with a 
towel, used partly In lieu of a girdle, 
partly lo wipe the feeL Thus Christ-put 
on the ordinary habit of a servant for a 
servant's work.

5. •' He pouroth water into a basin.” 
In tbi* feet-washtng the feet were not 
put into the basin; the water was pour
ed over the feet, and the basin held 
under to keep the water Irom spilling 
on the floor. “And began (this word is 

d because He was soon interrupted 
a time by the conversation with 

Peter) to wash the disciples' feet.” As 
sandals were ineffectual against the dust 
and heat of an Eastern climate, washing 
the feet on entering a house was an act 
both of respect to the company and of 
refreshment to the traveller. The dis
ciples sat down to the meal without 
washing their feet, after a hot and dusty 
walk. Tbe feet-waahing should havo 
been done by one of the disciples ; the 

y for it are at hand. The 
still disputing who shall 

Jesus then rises

«И

Ш HOVE ЮШИ 10 НИК! 01 ІМОПСЛШ» тптшшш.
he.♦ s»4 latoM'u ni I

lie- И I*. А і ’ * 1

JI IS ou НШits-.: ■jot
(•MU' IIHh« -■■■uUiwn mi ^

iwM open ta# *a<iti
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for
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J#hu—, New » ■*-."-4 aw w ••
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others thoroughly unhappy, h—tel 1H« -
is frequently despoiled ol ita chanu, sn-l | 
domestic life Utterly deprived of ll« 
beauty, because of unreaioual l*. unjust, 
and useless criticism. Many a home is 
made unhappy, and men y s retigtous 
profession is rendered uittrly negatory, 
by the pro—noo of the fault finder It 
it only now and then that theee muera 

"ble creatures receive (be rebuke they 
deserve. A clergyman was roetdrog lu 
the family of a church member who was 
in the habit of finding fault with the 

or cooking at el 
fier some days had 

the professor, as he frequently 
asked the minister to give thanks before

“ I think,” said the minister, “ that I 
■hall net give thanks at your table any 
more.”

The man looked surprised, and said 
grace him—lb

иrwAHiia і,mint:#

— Sores, blotches, boils, eruptions, 
rashes, etc., signify poverty or impurity 
of the blood, which requires В. В. B. to 
purify and tone it. New

Brunswick
Stamps.

є?

\ttr but mQuinn mu tee "» »« у

х\{Л- v — A*i*s toAll Be HI Oerawéoiee Hi Cenada
— Thirsty Lady—“ Irtkere any water 

aboard 7 " Captain feXoursio n boat)— 
“ Only ’bout four feet, mum ; 
plea— don’t tell anybody.”—New 
Weekly.

things neoesaar 
disciples are 
"undertake 
Himself to perform this duty of a ser-

V. An Especial Lesson to Peter. 6. 
“ Then oometh He to Simon Peter." In 
his turn to be washed. “Lord, dost

•) —
but NO VINSOA" 0" ACID USEDCATARRHYork

іmesJ.aUA
luT-'rtSTV,iSSFOee'llS uwee* 

tws lUF^WSMI*d.d,To the Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the heed of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it free to any person who 

to Nioeolso* 80 8t John St,
ACT1NA V. T. BAER 4 Co.1Thou wash my feet ? " The епціbasis 

the TAou.ought to foil, not ou ssy, baton I 
The collocation of the words ie unusual applies ti 
and explosive : Thou, my feet dost wash f Montreal.

7. “Jesus answered.” To prepare 
Peter to accept and pond— the lesson.
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